
 

 

 

 

 
 

Greetings Fellow Republicans, 
 
In March we celebrate “Women’s History 
Month” to honor and celebrate women’s 
contributions to history, culture and society. Many 
notable women of America faced unprecedented 
challenges which led to making their mark in 
“history”. We have all been through a multitude of 
hardships such as never before this past year – but 
like the farmers, which my mother-in-law once 
was, it is optimism that brings forth a fruitful 
harvest.  As we enter into springtime, we faithfully 
plant and water seeds, (both literally and 
figuratively), resisting the temptation to lift up the earth and peek to see if 
there is anticipated growth.  And like the farmers, we must be patient and 
trust that something great and glorious is going to burst forth from the deep, 
dark soil below – “If the purpose is not very deep, the journey may feel 
fruitless.” - Mukesh Bansal. 
 
Our “Hopeful Hearts” greeting event was a big success, in which the BOD and 
volunteers delivered a Valentine treat bag to SBFRW Members, bringing 
smiles and joy to many. We are so happy to see how many renewed their 
memberships! We also sent a Valentine greeting to our Associate Members. 
Thanks to all for being a great part of this successful event! 
  
As you may be aware, the restaurants are now open at limited capacity, which 
means San-Bern FRW can begin to have our luncheon meetings once again. 
Therefore, we have planned a meeting for Monday, March 15th at Nick & 
Jimmy’s restaurant. Space is limited, so be sure to RSVP early. Our special 
guest is Eddy Aragon of “Rock of Talk” radio show! Don’t miss it! (See pg. 3) 
We are planning some fantastic programs for 2021, and we want to see you at 
every event! Please bring a friend!  
 
We are in the second half of the NM Legislative session, in which our 
Republican Senators and Representatives are working hard for us and 
continually need our support and prayers - It is a tough battle on every issue, 
and we hope to hear from them in April to recap the 2021 session - 
nmlegis.gov/ We look forward to the SCC’s nomination for the CD1 seat, and 
up-coming municipal elections and Republican Candidates for 2022. 
 
As a final note, we are not purely survivors, but overcomers - We’ve seen time 
and again the resilience of Republicans. Though we have suffered losses and 
endured turbulent storms this past year, we will move forward with fortitude, 
perseverance and victory. In the meantime, inspire yourself with a good book 
or movie about women who made an indelible mark in history. 
 
Warmest wishes, 
 
Jeanette Clark, President, SBFRW  
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March Quote: 
 
“The most difficult thing is 
the decision to act. The 
rest is merely tenacity.”  
 
– Amelia Earhart 
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CATCH UP ON LEGISLATIVE NEWS & MORE! 

2021 NM Legislation Session 
March Legislature Session Calendar - Click Here 
NMBC “Hero’s & Zero’s & Legislative updates - Click Here 

 

 
 
 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO “BRUSH UP” ON OUR CONSTITUTION! 

“Constitution Alive.” It’s a fun and inspiring opportunity to rendezvous with our Founding Fathers and 

gain valuable knowledge of our country’s Constitution and its “original intent.” 

You can check out this short video HERE for a glimpse of what it’ll be like!  The class will run six weeks on 

Tuesday evenings beginning March, 2, 2021 from 6:15 pm till approx. 8:00 pm.   The classes are FREE 

(w/option to buy a workbook).  Register at https://www.patriotacademy.com/coach/register/712 to get 

immediate access to the FREE digital workbook and the Zoom link.  Feel free to email 

(eltejano1836@comcast.net) with any questions or call me at 575-571-0985. 

ABELARDO BALCAZAR, DARP, Ward 35 Chair - Constitution Coach, Patriot Academy 

Meet our new Treasurer – Welcome Adrienne Cosato! 

The Club Needs YOU!  Sign Up Now! 

There are many ways to get involved! Please contact Mary 
Kafka at marytkafka@gmail.com with your interest to serve 
in the SBFRW Club! You may also sign up on your 
membership form when you renew or join!  
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CLICK HERE FOR OUR WEBSITE 

https://www.nmlegis.gov/Calendar/Session
https://nmbizcoalition.org/
https://rpda.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d0ca91020eb31efb23266929c&id=479269189b&e=c52f055473
https://rpda.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d0ca91020eb31efb23266929c&id=dcb5dcbf4e&e=c52f055473
mailto:eltejano1836@comcast.net
mailto:marytkafka@gmail.com
http://www.sanbernfrw.org/


 

For the March Luncheon, we are proud to present Eddy 
Aragon ~ “Rock of Talk” Radio Host 

he power of radio is not that it speaks to millions, but that it speaks intimately and privately to each one 

of those millions” – Hallie Flanagan.  It is with great pleasure that we welcome Eddy Aragon as the Guest 
Speaker for our Welcome Back Luncheon on March 15th!  Join us for a fun and informative event with the 
“Rock of Talk” Radio Host.  We’ll even have a little “Q & A” time for our members! Don’t miss it! 

   Eddy Aragon is an 11th generation New Mexican; Eddy is a graduate 
of the University of New Mexico with degrees in political science and 
economics. He worked on Capitol Hill for New Mexico Congressman 
Jeff Bingaman, and held campaign positions for New Mexico Senator 
Tom Udall, speaker of the New Mexico House of Representatives 
Raymond Sanchez, and 2004 presidential candidate, U.S. Gen. Wesley 
Clark. 
 
Eddy, popularly known as “The Rock of Talk,” hosts a three-hour 
weekday drive time news talk program on Fox News ABQ.FM / AM 
1600 KIVA. For the past four straight years, he has been named 
Albuquerque’s top radio talk show host by the Albuquerque Journal’s 

Reader’s Choice Awards. Eddy is also a regular contributor on New 
Mexico In Focus, CNN, Fox News and    The Sean Hannity Show. Prior to his career in radio, Eddy worked for 
13 years in the commercial real estate industry in Phoenix and Las Vegas, Nevada. From 2007-2009, Eddy 
closed more commercial real estate transactions than any other broker in Las Vegas.  Eddy’s focus on issues 
is simple: Protect the rights of New Mexicans & all Americans, and protect our democracy by defending our 
1st Amendment rights, enacting term limits & political accountability, and ending political corruption.  
https://eddyaragon.com/ 

 

 

marytkafka@gmail.com

 

March Luncheon 2021 ~ Elevated by Radio  

 

#1 Safe Dining at its BEST! 
With the State of the Art 

“CASPR” Virus controlling 
high tech purification system! 

Click here to for the news! 

https://eddyaragon.com/
https://nickandjimmysrestaurant.com/menu/
mailto:marytkafka@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Nick+%26+Jimmy's+Bar+and+Grill/@35.141746,-106.597502,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x46d88f2b9086fd63!8m2!3d35.141746!4d-106.597502
https://nickandjimmysrestaurant.com/
https://www.kob.com/albuquerque-news/albuquerque-restaurant-hopes-new-high-tech-disinfectant-system-will-be-a-game-changer/5801768/


 

  

“HOPEFUL HEARTS” 
Greeting for our Members was a real Treat! 

  

Emily Sue Chambers - SBFRW 
Member visited by 2nd VP Mary Kafka 

1st VP Carla Gonzales -Schwarz visited SBFRW 
Member Jeanette Petersen 

https://www.markronchetti.com/
https://www.markronchetti.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

March Calendar Reminders: 

❖ Women’s History Month ~ March 

❖ Daylight Savings Time ~ March 14th 

❖ SBFRW Luncheon ~ March 15th 

❖ St. Patrick’s Day ~ March 17th 

❖ NM Legislative Session Ends ~ Mar 20th 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Join us! click the FB button above! 
Our Website: https://www.sanbernfrw.org 
Or Email Us: jeanettemarieclark@comcast.net 
Also, check out the County Party affiliates: 
BCGOP: https://bcgop.org/ 
Or email: bcgophq@gmail.com 
SCGOP: http://sandovalgop.com/ 

 

WELCOME NEW & RENEWED 

MEMBERS! 

 

          

Join or Renew Today! 

(See membership application on last page!) 

 

 

 

 

Happiest of Birthdays to all of our March 

Members & Associates! 

 

 

Check in for more updates, and to get involved!       

Email us at:   jeanettemarieclark@comcast.net 

 

Welcome March!  

March in New Mexico is filled with signs of springtime! – Bulbs bursting forth from 

the earth reminds us to take action on our thoughts and inspirations – A time of 

advancement & forward movement, propelling us into the future, encouraging us to make 

decisions that are for the highest good of all around us! -  Enjoy! 

 

https://www.sanbernfrw.org/
mailto:jeanettemarieclark@comcast.net
https://bcgop.org/
mailto:bcgophq@gmail.com
http://sandovalgop.com/
mailto:jeanettemarieclark@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1806041932768495/


Do you want to be a part of our SBFRW club? Simply print this page, fill in, and mail to the address listed below! 

mailto:marytkafka@gmail.com

